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Fatal Encounter Between the

Strikers and Militia.

TWO OF THE FORMER ARE SHOT.

The Militia Instructed to Respond

With Lead to All Attacks

By the Strikers.

Associated Press.
Brooklyn, Jan. 22. The first fatal en-

counter of the great strike took place
eibout 11 o'clock tonight, when, in an
encounter wltih a few boys at the Hal-se- y

Btreet station of the Brooklyn City
Railroad Company, a volley was fired
by the militia. Henry Ahen, of New
York City, was fatally shot, a musket
ball entering his mouth and passing
through his head. Another man nam-
ed Williams was wounded In the arm.

The ninth day of the tieup lias clos-
ed without bringing a material dhange
in the situation!. It has been a day of
allarmlng rumors, which, fortunately,
had slight or no foundation. There
were between daybreak and nigilitfall
numerous brushes between the police
and militia dn one side and t'he strikers
or headstrong law-defyi- citizens with
their cause on the other. The develop-
ment of the day have not been reas-
suring as a whole. In spite of the fact
that there are under arms in the city
8,000 state soldiers, an'J l,i00 policemen
are on duty, traffic is suffering a vir-

tual paralysis In which all the indus
tries of the city participate to a greater
or lesser degree. Lawlessness is ram-
pant, and altogether fhe conditions are
such as may excite the gravest appre-
hension. ,

ANSWER WITH LEAD.

That Is the 'Order Col. Appleton Gave
the N. Y. Militia Yesterday.

Brooklyn, Jan. 22. There was unus
ual calm this morning at the Alaba-
ma avenue station. Fulton avenue
conductors were stoned. While they
did not make open manifestations, the
mob busied themselves cutting wires,

Another conference between Brigadier
General MeAleer, Mayor Schleren, the
executive committee of the strikers,
and the presidents of the railroad com-

panies will be held today. The com
panies are still unable to secure new
men to run all their cars, and it is not
expected any more cars will be running
today than yesterday. The companies
are still further hampered by refusal of
Bhe linemen to repair the wires. Col.
Appleton has ordered tils men when
assaulted "henceforth to respond point
blamk with lead. Police Superintend-
ent Campbell has been notified that the
trolley men have gone on a strike. The
other electricians may follow suit.

THE ASPECT SERIOUS.

Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 22. The Sixty-fift- h

regiment bas been ordered to hold
its men In readiness for a call to arms
If needed at the Brooklyn strike.

FLOODS IN CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco, Jan. 22. Rain is still
falling at every point in California,
north of San Luis Obispo. Heavy rains
ere reported in Sacramento valley and
the river Is rising steadily. There are
now 175 square miles submerged In the
valley.

The storm, which has steadily in-

creased In severity, Is one of the woret
of a bad season. Water In all the riv-

ers and streams is bltfher than for
many years. In a heavy freshet on
Klamath river, a wealthy Chinese mil-

ler was swept away and drowned by

the torrents.
The town of Napa Is flooded, rivers

courslrg down through the struts.
Many citizens were taken from their
houses in boats to higher ground.

SAN FRANCISCO RACE3.

San Francisco, Jan. 22. Five and one
half furlongs Prlcella, 1:23

Five and one-ba- lf furlongs Zampost,
1:22 J-- 4

Seven furtongs Sllgo, 1:48 2.

Five furlongs Morven, 1:21

Five furlongs Relampago, 1:15.

INSURANCE UNION GONE.

San Francisco, Jan. 22. The Paclllc
Insurance Unlonwent ouf of existence
today, and a new compact Is revived
under the title of the Board of Fire
Code rwrl ters.

THE OLD, OLD STORY.

Sacramento, Jan. 22. The cottage of
Oh as. Nirvey. an employe f the round
house, was by fire today.
The mother had gone out shopping and
Wt two little boys, aged S and 4,

kwked In the bouse. When the fire was
discovered, the houne was a mass of
flame, and the little one had

AFTER THE ADMINISTRATION.

Washington, Jan. 22. The policy of
the administration as to Hawaii was
Again the subject of attack .and de
fense In the senate today. The person'
al element of the controversy drew
large crowds to the galleries. It Indt
cated no dlmlnuatlon of public interest
in Hawaii now that the course of the
administration Is tfiie main question of
discussion. Gray and George justified
the administration. Lodge and Haw
ley made the principal speeches of the
day against the administration.

The Nicaragua canal bill was taken
up and Turpie spoke against the meas- -

ur for three hours.
The bill offered by Cooper, of Texas,

to authorize the appointment before
March 4, 1S95, of a cadet In the naval
academy from each, congressional dis-

trict not .. actually represented, was
passed. The bill to establish a national
park at Gettysburg, Pa., was passed,
The bill providing for acquiring the
803 acres now owned by the Gettysburg
Memorial Association, and the acquire-
ment of other battlefields and their
proper marks, etc., by commissioners,
It carries an appropriation of $100,000.

NOT IMPEACHED BUT CENSURED.

Washington, Jan. 22. By a vote of 9

to 7, the house Judiciary committee to
day adopted a resolution censuring
Judge Ricks, of Ohio, but declaring
against his Impeachment.

DE-B- TO BE RELEASED.

Washington, Jan. 22. Debs and his
associates will be released from the
McHenry. county Jafl tomorrow on
$2,000 ball each In accordance with the
recent order of the BUpieme court.

POOLING BILL REPORTED.

Wasbinston, Jan. 22. The railroad
polling bill has been reported favora-
bly to the senate without amendment

LAKE STBAiMER MISSING..

St. Joseph, Mlth., Jan. 22. Nothing
bas been heard of the overdue steamer
Chlcora which left. Milwaukee yester
day morning. It Is thought a gale
struck her in mldlake.. rh.i Chlcora
was heavily loaded and carried several
passengers. She carried 25 men In the
crew.

SNOW AT ASHLAND.

Ashland, Or., Jan. 22. Today has
been the stormiest one so far this sea-
son at Adhland. Snow has been falling
almost constantly since morning,
though much of it melted as fast as
It fell, and this evening only a few
Inches cover the ground.

WORK CAN NOW COMMENCE.

A Splendid and Legitimate Offer Made
for the Water Bonds.

Those on the outside who have not
been familiar with the whole affair,
have doubtless criticized Mr. Van Du- -

sen and the water commission In gen
eral that some proposition bas not been
accepted for the purchase of the bonds.
But there are always matters connect-

ed with affairs of 'this kind, that un-

less personal study Is made of them,
the general public cannot readily un-

derstand. It was so In the bond sole
by the water commission, and since
their rejection of the Lamprecht Bros.'
contract, Mr. VanDusen has been

by telegrams and letters from
various parties Who claimed to be an-

xious to take the bonds. But there
are sharpers and fakirs among bond
buyers or brokers, rather as well as
in any other business.

In conversation with an Astorlnn
representative a couple of days ago,
Mr. VanDusen said:

"Yes, I bave received quite a number
of offers for the bonds, some of which
are legitimate. But there are a good
many of the offers that come from
parties wholly Irresponsible, who only
want an option on the bonds, that they
may peddle them around the streets of

eastern monejc centers, chancing their
Vln placed. To these people we pay
no attention. In fact, Astoria Is not
in that great a hurry to hove her bonds
o:d, that she need ruin her standing

throurrh this class of brokers. W4 wilt
get a good offer for the bonds yet,
and you can dfpend upon It, the city
will be the gainer by the delay."

It now transpires that Mr. Van Du-ro- n

as well as the rest of the commis-

sioners, bas acted with excellent judg-

ment through the whole botid contro-
versy. A frentleman representing one
of the strongest trust companies of
New York city, will arrive In Astoria
t.M momlntr for the rr'rf xse of plos-In- ?

nr a pnrehse of the $;00,000 worth
rf tinrds. His ofTer

!t 9' rent". witnh l pviit $1.fi10 bet'er
the Wrst rild ret received. Thus

h rtr Is ahead .1"t that amount
the dlfTer-nc- w rn Astoria's

a"nent eomrwired will that of four
yers een. and the faet that the bonds
t,r btit f T)i" eont Interest, this Is con-""H-

an excellent flowing. Men. who
i farrlllxr wl'h bond maters say

ht onl''e Portland, no oth rlty
in fie -- ! mntd eH a S pr eent bond
it rn hirh a flire ss this.

"e es'e of the hen will he good
-e- -n to the public, for It means
that there win now be no delay tn the
construction of the water works.

Dolph lacks a Majority in the

House.

CLATSOP SOLID AGAINST HIM

Twenty-Thre- e Republicans Bolt

Caucus on the First Ballot.
' BifcrFiffhtOn.

Associated Frees.

Salem, Jan. 22. After the senatorial
ballot the president appointed Denny
Steiwcr and Cogswell a committee to
Investigate the stove foundry purchase,
Among the new bills Introduced wer
one by Denny amending the act creat
Ing the railroad commission, and mnk
Ing the governor and secretary of stale
and state treasurer said board with
out Balary; Holt, creating an office of
state assessor, and constituting the
governor, secretary of state and state
treasurer a state board of equalization
A number of bills had a second reading
and were referred ti committees.

REOAININO HOPE.

Working Hard Against
Him.

Salem, Jan. 22. The antl-Dol- men
are active tonight, and an effort Is
befng made to prevent Dolph's election
In the joint session tomorrow.

Curtis' bill to prevent the catching
of salmon by wheels and nets was read
the first time In the houBe.

In the sona'e Klng'B bill abolishing
the railroad commission, was referred
to the committee on railroads.

Coon's house concurrent resolution
for the election of United States sen'
ator by direct vote of the people, was
referred to the committee on revision
of the laws. -

When the house met this afternoon
Coon Introduced a concurrent memo-
rial, asking congress for the enactment
of a law for the election of United
States senators by a direct vote of the
people. Under suspension of the rules,
the resolution came up for Immediate
action, but went over because of a
special order. The matter of the elec
tion of United States senator then
came up as a 'special order, and I'ux
ton, of Multnomah, tn a strong speech,
named J. N. Dolph for

Baker, Republican, of Lane, then ad
dressed the house against the methods
of the Dolph managers, and placed
the name of F. A. Moore, justice of
the supreme court, before the house
for senator.

Burleigh, Populist, very eloquently
nominated W. D. Hare, of Hlllsboro,

The roll call resulted as follows
Dolph, 29; Moore, 22; W. D. Hare, 7

Lord 1.

Following ia the vote In detail for
Dolph Beach, Blumdell, Bridges, Cal-ver- t,

Caldwell, Cleelon, Conn, Cooper,
Daly, David, Davis, Gowdy, Long,

MoGreer, Mlnto, Moorhead,
Myers, Paxton, Sheltered, Bhutruni,
Stanley, Smith, of Clackamas, Smith,
of Polk, Smith, of Josephine, Temple-ton- ,

Thompson, and Mr. Speaker 2D.

For Moore Messrs. Baker, Barkley,
Roothby, Burke, Cole, Coon, Craig, Cur-

tis, Gates, Guild, Gurdane, Hlllegas,
Tlofer, Hope, Lester, Lyle, Patterson,
Rinearson, Smith, of Linn, Tlgard,
Wright, Yates 22.

For Hare Messrs. Buckman, Bur-
leigh, Huffman, Jeffrey, Nealon, Stol-we- r.

Young 7.

For Lord Ourm.
Baker's resolution on the election of

senator was then adopted by ayes anO

lays vote.
Smith, of Josephine, Introduced a res-

olution for the amendment of the
provldmc for the personal

Mrtblllty of stockholders of corpora-

tions.
Pi'rlelrh Introduced a Joint resolu-

tion asking for the foreclosure of the
"srlfln railroad mortcraee.

Moorehead Joint resolution for Ihr
iroeirdrnent nf the enn"'tut( i, niacin
feneral elections the first Tlieedav af-

ter the first Monday In November.
Bridges- - Concurrent resolution for B

committee to visit the public works,
he .Jettv, etc.
The fnrejmlnr resolution" were re-

ferred to a special committee.

TWO WOODSMEN LOST.

Albany, Jan. 22. Chas. Danlelson and
Mr. Merrlls, two old and experienced
woodsmen left Detroit, the end of the
Oregon Pacific railroad run, Monday
morning for a hunting trip to Blowout
Lake, two miles from the railroad
track, taking lunch with them, and
expecting to return before nlfht. Noth-tn- g

has been heard from them up to

noon today. Elrht men have started
out to bunt them up, as It Is thought
they met with some acefdent Heavy
snow has fallen ever sine tbey left.

THE SENATORIAL CONTJ

Boise. Jan. hero w

In the senatorial situation today.

Trenton, N. J.. Jan. M.-'- The legisla-

ture to day elected William J. Sewuli,

Republican, senator. "

Topeka, Jan 22. Lucion Baiter, state
senator from Leavenworth county, to-

day received for United States senator
91 votes in the house and 16 In the sen-

ate. The joint ballot tomorrow will
formally elect Baker.

Springfield, 111., Jan. 22. Senator Cul-lo- m

was nominated today In the Ben-at- e

on the first ballot by a strictly
party vote.

St. Paul, Jan. 22. The first ballot for
United States senator taken today re
sulted; In the senate Wasliburn, 22;

Nelson, 17; Donnelly, 5; scattering, 10.

In the house Washburn, 31; Nelson,
45; Comstock, 11; (McHalo, 9; Donnelly,
7; scattering, 9.

Charleston, W. Va., Jan. 22. Hon. S.

B. Elkens was today elected United
States Benator to smecees Senator Cam- -

en.

Cheyenne, Jan. 22. The Wyoming leg
islature today elected Francla E. War-

ren senator for the lontf term and
Clarence D. Clark for the short term.

Sacramento, Jan. 22. Geo. C. Per
kins was chosen United States senator
to succeed himself for the unexpired
term of the late Leland Stanford by

the legislature today. He received 02

votes, one more than a majority.

Raleigh, N, C, Jan. 22. P.y joint bal
lot of the legislature to 'ay, Marlon
Butler, Populist, was electe 1 to succeed
K. W. Ransom, In the United Slates
senate. J. C. PrlU.hard, Republican,
was elected to fill the unexpired term
of the late Senator Vance,

WASHINGTON LEGISLATURE.

Olympla, Jan. 22. Nothing other than
presentation of new ibills was done

in either house after the senatorial
balloting this morning. No afternoon
session was held. Among the punier
ous houBe 'bills was one by Wtng, of
King, to regulate and llcer,ic insurance
companies and repeal i xU.tlng . laws,
and bills innumerable amending and
repealing the present code.

In the senate Helm, of Kittitas, pre
sented a bill fixing the usury limit at
10 per cent and another regulating
railroad rates. The establishment of a
naval reserve in connectloh with tt.o
national guard, Is provided for In
bill by Washburn, of King.

ANKENY STILL LEADrNG. '

Ulympla, Jan. 23. The senatorial
caucus tonight demonstrated beyond
a doubt the llkllhood of a deadlock or

dark horse. After- twelve ballots
the caucus adjourned sine die. The
first ballot resulted Wilson, 29; An- -

kent, 31; Allen, 11; McMillan, 9. There
was but little change up to the twelfth
ballot,- - except that Robers, heretofore
Allen's champion, went t6 Ankeny.
Ankeny's greatest strength on any one
ballot, was 31; Wilson's, 28; Allen, 13;
McMillan, 14. The twelfth ballot stood
Ankeny, 28; Wilson, 27; Allen, 12; Mc
Millan, 12; Belknap, 1. Both houses will
ballot Jointly at noon tomorrow.

PORK COMPANY INCORPORATED.

Tacoma, Jan. 22. The Pacific Pork
Co., was Incorporated today with a
apltal stock of $1CO,OOD, with Mayor

Orr, Senators Lesh, of Yakima, and
Deckebach, of OcoBta, Newman Cllne,

f Seattle, and Alfred Anderson, of Ta
coma, as trustees. The object Is to
upply the northwest market with a
omo production of pork, hams, bacon,

and lard, it being estimated that Wanh-Imgto- n

sent $2,500,000 east for pink pro
ducts last year. A large ranch in Sun- -

yslde Valley, Yakima county, will be
3tocked with hogs in the spring. The
company expects It will erect a puck-In-

house.

CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

Port Townstnd, Jan. 22.

States Immigration Inspector T. M.
Fisher, was arrested tonight by L'nitet?
States Marshal Bridges upon a charge
of forgery alleged to have b?en com--

it ted at Portland on March 6th, Ixps
He Is charged with forging the In-

dorsement of a Cunadlan cuHtonm offi
cer to a check Issued by Collector of
Customs Taylor of Astoria, and col-
lecting thereon $sr. The money wn
earned by the Canadian oHcer its ln- -
lormer in an opium- on the
steamer Wilmington In the Columbia
nver.

ARRE3T OF A FUGITIVE.

Seattle, Jan. 22. Joseph P, Planta,
the fugitive magistrate from Nanuimo,
who Is charged with embezzlement, was
arrested In this city this evening.

Highest of all in Leavening rower.
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JJfANESE ill
The Capture of Wei ilai Wei

Considered Certain.

CHINA'S OVERTURES FOR PEACL.

Her Sincerity Loulied Upon With

Doubt by Jajian An-

other Advance, ,

Associated Press.

Toklo, per stiiamer Peru, Hun Fran-
cisco, Jan. 22. The only change In Die
diplomatic situation since the last ad-

vices Is the announcement that Chang
Ylng II wan, China's accredited ascut,
is actually on his way to Japan. The
capture of Wol Hal Wei Is now re-

garded as a foregone conclusion, and
may, however, again alter the aspect
of affairs. The Chinese dignitaries
move slowly In their own country, and
It Is anticipated that Japan will have
occupied the naval station near Cue
Foo before the suitors for poace are
ready to leave their own country.

The fact that Mr. Foster will accom-

pany the Chinese envoys in a capacity
of legal advisor, does not chan;re the
opinion of the Japanese with respect
to the sincerity of China's Intention.

JAPANESE ARMY MOVEMENTS.

Washington, Jan. 22. The secretary
of the navy has received the following
cablegram today from Admiral Car-

penter, dated Chemulpo, the 2lKt Inst.:
The Japanese army h;is landed on

Rhantfhalnn promontory. China, under
cover of their fleet. The Baltimore
leaves Chemulpo for Ohee Foo. This
places t'he Japanese forces between Pe-kl- n

and fortress Wei Hal Wei.

j GRKAT. 8NOAV STORM.

The Sacramento Cnnyon Dammed by
Snow and Ice.

Sacramento, Jan. 22 There Is a
similarity between the pres-

ent storm and the one that occurred
In January. 1890. Both began on the
uaine date, the 15th, and BtatlstlcB show
that, nearly the same amount of snow
tell 'on similar dates. The storm of
liiDO, which caused such an uhsolutu
blockade in the Sierras, lusted 15 days,
and by present appearances. It will be
equalled If not HitrpuHsed by the one
now! raging. The railroad company
tonight sent up from Oakland a forte
of 100 'men with hydraulic pumps and
other apparatus to splice out the snow
that now dainB up the canyon of the
Sacramento river, and the railroad In
the vicinity of Castle Crag, near Duns-mul- r.

Monitors will be tinned upon
the snow 'banks until they are cut
through.

CUTTING DOWN KXPENSES.

Omaha, Jan. 22. The Union Paclflo
management by yesterday's reduction,
cut the expenses $::0,000 monthly, and
the executive officers are now on the
road to malco further reductions, The
condition of affairs on the Union Pa
cific makes the cut absolutely neces-str-

according to the officials, on ac
count of the complete collapse of bus
iness.

INVKJ.mGATION DECIDED ON.

Nashville, Jon. 22. In the senate to
day :by a vote of 18 to 14, a bill was
passed providing for an Investigation
of the charges of fraud In the late
election for governor.

ANOTHER PRESIDENT RESIGNED,

r.uenos Ayre, Jan, 12, President
Saenx I'ena has resigned.

In Bpeiklng of the annexation qiied- -

tl n, the London Standard yesterday
said: "Unless the Hawaiian show

nplrlt than In the lust two yearn,

thu country Is certain to share the fats.
of the short-live- d Texan republic If

bhe American constitution can he

stretched fur enough to permit pos

session beyond the sea." On the s:ime

subject the' Dally News said; "De-

spite Mr. Cleveland, the mw party In

Hawaii still believes that it has the
Unlt'.d States at ita back, tt'e do not

wonder that some people In the Siates
think the whole thing a shameful scan-

dal and fear for their own Hl.eriU-- if

suoh outrages can to cank-- out under

the guns of Bhlps carryimf I'"4 tinsr.
lean flag."

-- Latest U5. Gov't Refrori.
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